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An Estimation of the Population Density of Shearwaters
Breeding on Broughton lsland, New South Wales

F. W. C. VAN GESSEL

The density of breeding burrows in shearwater colonles on Broughlon lsland is
assessed. The field census methods used are described and eslimates of burrow densil ies
are  g iven.

Inhoduction
A numbcr of islands oli the coast of New

South Wales support large numbers of seabirds
during breeding seasons and these populations
have been well documentcd (see Fullagar 1973,
1976t  G ibson 1976;  c ray  and Cwynne 1974;
Ho lmes 1976 a ,b ;  Lane 1973,  1974 a .b .
1975 a, 1976 a,b,c,d; McKean and Fullagar
1976;  Mor r is  l9 '74 .  1975.  1976) .  Bccause o f  the
irregularity and short duration of visits by ornitho-
logists to these islands most studies havc of neces-
sity been restrictcd in scop€ concentrating on
banding aspects, mapping of known colonies and
gcneral observations. The exception is Cabbage
Trec Island, the seabird population of which
has bcen intensively studied ovcr the years, in par-
ticular thc Gouid Pctrel Pteroclroma leucoDtera
t  D 'Ontbr r r in  lq4 l ,  IS64,  1970;  H indwoo< l  and
Serventy l94l and Fullagar 1976), Lion Island,
Ncw South  Wales  (Hersey  1959;  Lanc  1974a)
and Murton Bird Island. New South Wales
(Swanson and Mcrritt 1974). As no previous
attempt has becn made to assess the population
of shcarwaters breeding on Broughton Island, an
cx mination of the dcnsities of burrows found in
scverrl shelrwatcr colonies is made. in an
attcmpt to obtain an accurate cstimate on the
brccding population of shearwaters-

Field Methods
Most ccnsus methods generally adopt a square
grid or similar model, howevcr, in this instancc
a circular grid with a total area of 314.2 ml
was employed for easy field work and sampling.

Burrows wcre counted within a radius of a ten
Jnctrc lcngth of ropc, rotating the rope unti l the
wnolc itrcil nao oecn covered-

Sanrp le  p lo ts  wer ;  r rndomly  se lcc led  w i th in  a
colony rnd all burrous wcre counled irrcspcctive
of occupancy by avian or terrestrial species (e.g.
rabbits ).

Becausc of the danger of burrow destruction in
soft soil, sampling had to bc restrictcd to thc
better vegetated areas.

Resulls

In October 1977. while on a visit to Broughton
Island, 12 plots covering some 3770 m! were
sampled front thrce scparate colonies.

The location and extent of thcse shearwater
colonies have been outl ined in an carlier paper
by  Lanc  (  1976 a) .

Burrow density,/ml and standard deviation S
wsre calculated for each individual colony and for
the wholc atea covercd, and arc prcscntcd in
Table l

The total area of each colony was estimated by
walking through the colony, and by extrapolation
thc total number of burrows was calculated.

Although sample size was relatively low, the
estimated number of burrows calculated for the
total sampling area rangcd from about 15 000
to 29 000 with a mean of 22 000, and the mean
total number of burrows found on thc lsland is
estimated to be in the order of 34 000.

TABLE I
Burrow density in shcarwatcr colonics on

Broughton Island

Burrow Standard Estimated Estimated
Density Devial ion Colony Number of
per m' .t Area in mr Burrows

Colony A 0.247 0.124 16000 1952
Colony B 0.356 0.092 50 000 17 800
Colony C 0.355 0.057 3 000 I 065
Total
Samp l i ng  0 .331  0 .10  69000  22817
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Bccausc of ths occupancy by othcr burrowing
aninrals (rabbits, which may have a symbiotic
rclationship) and the non-occupancy of burrows
by shearwaters it is further cstimatcd that only
,1091r of all burrou's rverc occupied by shear-
watcrs.

Discussion and Conclusion
ln some parts of thc colonies inspectcd, dense

vegctation was found to completely covcr and
obscure thc burrows and. although not checked,
the lack of lresh soil usually piled at the entrance
of burrows sugested that thesc may not have bcen
occupied.

Plant succession may play a significant role
in thc ecology of ncsting shearwaters on
Broughton Island, determining the location,
extcnt and longcvity of a colony

Lane ( 1976 a) briefly commentcd on the effects
and rcgularity of grassfires. This is thought to
favour somc dominant plant species (e.g.
bracken), thc growth rate of which could eventu-
ally become a l irnit ing factor for the shearwaters.
Thc cffcct of occasional f ires may vary, on Bowen
Is land Lanc  (1976 c )  ind ica ted  tha t  burn ing  had
opcncd up areas formerly consisting of dense
vcgctirt ion rather unsuitable to shearwater nesting.
Aftcr a firc, grass regrowth had provided a
limited nesting habitat. On the other hand on
Mutton Bird Island Swanson (1976) recorded
thc scvere effcct on brecding areas following
dcstruction of thc vegetation by fire.

On othcr islands off thc coast where burrow
sites arc unavailable and dense vegetation occurs,
some shcarwaters have also been found to nest
among the dense vegetation, in crevices, under
rock lcdges and occasionally on the more exposed
c l i f l  cdces  (Lane 1974 b ,  1975 a ,  Ho lmes l976 b ,
pcrsonal obscrvation).

The three islands (Litt le Broughton, Inner
Rock and North Rock ) fringing Broughton lsland,
h:rv.' bccn c:timated to support a breeding shear-
watcr population of 8 000 pairs (Lane 1976
b,c .d ) .

In  the  over r r l l  B roughron ls l lnd  complex  the
c\rimiltcd rotal number of breeding shearwaters
is l ikely to be in the vicinity of 22 000 pairs.
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